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No. 1995-72

AN ACT

HB 48

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “pedalcycles”;further providing for handicappedplate andplacard,for
veteranplatesandplacard,for the operationof pedalcycleson Commonwealth
highways,for pedalcyclehelmets,for theuseof hearingimpairmentdevicesand
for handandarm signals;repealingthePedalcycleHelmetFund;providing for the
establishmentof thePennsylvaniaPedalcycleandPedestrianAdvisoryCommittee;
furtherprovidingfor exemptionfrom surcharge;providing for authorizationfor the
Governorto transferfundsfrom theCatastrophicLoss BenefitsContinuationFund
andfundsfrom continuingappropriationsfor hazardouswastecontrol to satisfy
litigation awardsand all costs associatedwith litigation involving acentralized
emission inspectioncontract; and deleting authority for centralized emission
inspections.

The General Assembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefmitionof “pedalcycle”in section102of Title75 ofthe
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjecttoadditionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words andphraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Pedalcycle.” A vehiclepropelledsolely by human-poweredpedals.The
term doesnot mean a three-wheeledhuman-poweredpedal-drivenvehicle
with a main driving wheel20 inchesin diameteror under andprimarily
designedfor children sixyearsof ageoryounger.

Section2. Section 1306(8)and(9) of Title 75 are repealed.
Section3. Sections 1338, 1342 and 3105 of Title 75 are amendedby

addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 1338. Handicappedplate andplacard.

(c.1) Return of plates andplacard.—Uponthe death of a personto
whoma plateor placard has beenissuedunder this section,the plate or
placardshall be void30 daysafterdeathandshall notbedisplayedon any
vehicle. Thepersonalrepresentativeof the deceasedshall return the plate
to thedepartment.If there is no personalrepresentative,the spouseor, tf
there is no spouse,the nextof kin of thedeceasedshall return theplateor
placard to the department.
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(c.2) Authorized use.—Thissectionshall not precludethe operationof
a vehiclewhich bearsa handicappedplate when the vehicle is not being
usedfor the benefit of the handicappedpersonor when the handicapped
person is not presentin the vehicle,providedthe driver does not use or
attempt to use any specialprivilege or benefit otherwise accordedto
vehiclesdisplaying the plate.

§ 1342. Veteranplatesandplacard.

(f) Returnofplatesandplacard.—Uponthe death ofa veteranto whom
a severelydisabledveteranplate or placard has been issued under this
section,the severelydisabledveteranplate or placardshall bevoid30days
after death and shall not be displayedon any vehicle. The personal
representativeof the deceasedshall return the plate to the department.If
there is no personalrepresentative,the spouseor, if there is no spouse,the
next of kin of the deceasedshall return the plate or placard to the
department.
§ 3105. Driversof emergencyvehicles.

(I) Pedalcycles.—Nopart of this title shall be construedto restrict the
operation of a pedakycleusedby a police officer during the courseof
performing official duties.

Section4. Sections3336,3504,3505,3507(a)and3510 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 3336. Method of giving handandarm signals.

All signalsgiven by handandarm shallbe givenfrom the left sideof the
vehicle in the following mannerexceptas indicatedfor pedalcyclesand
motorcyclesand the signalsshall indicateas follows:

(1) For a left turn, thehandandarm shall be extendedhorizontally.
(2) For aright turn, the left handandarm shallbeextendedupward~.],

except that operators of motorcyclesand pedalcyclesmay also be
permitted to signal a right turn by extendingthe right handand arm
horizontally.

(3) To stopordecreasespeed,the left handandarmshall beextended
downward.

§ 3504. Riding on pedalcycles.
(a) Use of seatby operator.—Apersonpropellingapedalcycleshall not

ride otherthan uponor astrideapermanentandregular seatattachedto the
pedalcycle.

(b) Numberof riders.—Nopedalcycleshall beusedtocanymorepersons
at one time than the numberfor which the pedalcycleis designedand
equippedexceptthatan adultrider may [carry a child securelyattachedto
the rider in a back pack or sling] transporta child in a pedalcyclechild
carrier which is securelyattachedto thepedalcycleorin a trailer which is
towedby a pedalcycle.
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§ 3505. Ridingon roadwaysandpedalcyclepaths.
[(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovided in subsection(b), everyperson

operating a pedalcycleupon a roadway shall ride as near to the right
side of the roadway as practicable, exercising due care when passinga
standingvehicle or one proceedingin the samedirection.

(b) One-way highways.—Any person operating a pedalcycleupon a
roadway of a highway, which highway carriestraffic in one direction
only and hastwo or more marked traffic lanes,may ride asnear the left-
hand curb or edgeof the roadway as practicable, exercising due care
when passingastandingvehicleor oneproceedingin the samedirection.

(c) Limitation on riding abreast.—Personsriding pedalcyclesupon a
roadway shall not ride more than two abreast except on paths or parts
of roadwayssetasidefor the exclusiveuse of pedalcycles.

(d) Use of available pedalcyclepaths.—Whenevera lane or path for
pedalcycleshas been provided as part of a highway, pedalcycleriders
shall use the lane or path and shall not use any other part of the
highway. This subsectiondoesnot apply when use of the pedalcyclelane
or path is not possible,safe or reasonable.]

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovided in subsections(b) and(c), every
personoperatinga pedalcycleupon a highwayshall obeythe applicable
rulesof the roadas containedin this title.

(b) Operation on shoulder.—Apedalcycle may be operated on the
shoulderof a highway and shall be operated in the samedirection as
requiredof vehiclesoperatedon the roadway.

(c) Slower than prevailing speeds.—Apedalcycle operatedat slower
thanprevailing speedshall be operatedin accordancewith the provisions
ofsection3301(b)(relating to driving on right sideofroadway) unlessit
is unsafeto do so.

(d) One-wayroadways.—Anypersonoperatinga pedalcycle upon a
roadwaywhich carries traffic in onedirection only andhas two or more
markedtraffic lanes may ride as nearthe left-handcurb or edgeof the
roadway as practicable, exercisingdue care when passinga standing
vehicle or oneproceedingin the samedirection.

(e) Limitation on riding abreast.—Personsriding pedalcyclesupon a
roadwayshall not ride morethan two abreastexcepton pathsorpartsof
roadwayssetasidefor the exclusiveuseofpedakycles.

(f) Mandatoryuseof availablepedalcyclepath.—Whenevera laneor
path for pedakycleshas been provided as a part of a highway and
mandatoryuseof the lane or path has beenindicatedby official traffic-
controldevices,pedakycleriders shall usethe laneor pathandshallnot
useanyotherpartofthehighway.Thissubsectiondoesnot applywhenuse
ofthepedalcyclelaneorpath is notpossible,safeor reasonable.
§ 3507. Lamps andotherequipmenton pedalcycles.

(a) Lampsandreflectors.—Everypedalcyclewhenin usebetweensunset
andsunriseshall be equippedon the front with a lampwhich emitsabeam
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of white light intendedto illuminate the pedalcycleoperator’s path and
visible from a distanceof at least 500 feet to the front. Operators of
pedalcyclesmaysupplementthe requiredfront lamp with a whiteflashing
lamp, light-emittingdiode or similar device to enhancetheir visibility to
othertraffic andwith aredreflectoron therear [of a typeapprovedby the
department]whichshallbe visiblefrom all distancesfrom [100 feetto 600]
500 feet to the rear and with an amberreflector on eachside. A lamp
emitting ared [light] flashinglamp, light-emittingdiodeorsimilar device
visible from a distanceof 500 feetto therearmaybe usedin additionto the
redreflector.A lampworn by theoperatorof apedalcycleshallcomply with
the requirementsof this subsectionif the lamp can be seenat the distances
specified. [All lamps and reflectorsshall be of a type approvedby the
department.]

§ 3510. Pedalcyclehelmetsfor certainpersons.
(a) Generalrule.—A personunder 12 years of age shall not operatea

pedalcycleor ride as a passengeron a pedalcycleunless the person is
wearingapedalcyclehelmetmeetingthestandardsof theAmericanNational
StandardsInstitute [or ofi, theAmericanSocietyfor TestingandMaterials,
theSnell Memorial Foundation’sStandardsfor ProtectiveHeadgearfor Use
in Bicycling or any other nationally recognizedstandardfor pedalcycle
helmetapproval.This subsectionshall also apply to a personwho rides:

(1) upon a pedalcycle while in a restraining seat attached to a
pedalcycle;or

(2) in atrailer towedby a pedalcycle.
(b) Helmetto belabeled.—Anyhelmetsoldor offeredforsalefor useby

operatorsandpassengersof pedalcyclesshall be [conspicuously]labeledin
accordancewith the standarddescribed in subsection(a), which shall
constitutethe manufacturer’scertification that the helmetconformsto the
applicablesafetystandards.

(b.1) Saleof helmet.—Nopersonshall sell or offer for salefor useby an
operatoror passengerof apedalcycleahelmetwhich is not of atypemeeting
therequirementsestablishedby this section.

(b.2) Waiverof fine.—If apersonreceivesacitation issuedby theproper
authorityfor violation of subsection(a),adistrict justice,magistrateor judge
shall dismiss the chargesif the personprior to or at his hearingdisplays
evidenceof acquisitionof a helmet meeting the standardsprescribedin
subsection(a) to suchdistrict justice,magistrateor judge. Sufficientevidence
shall includeareceiptmailedto theappropriatecourtofficer whichevidences
purchaseor transferof suchahelmetfrom anotherhelmetowner,evidenced
by anotarizedletter.

(b.3) Exemption.—Thissectionshall notapplyto achild under12years
ofagewho can producea statementfrom thefamily’s churchauthorities
attestingthat it is againstthe tenetsof the family’s religion to wear a
helmet.
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(c) Civil actions.—Inno eventshalla violation or allegedviolation of
subsection(a) be usedasevidencein a trial of anycivil action;norshall any
jury in acivil actionbe instructedthat anyconductdid constituteorcouldbe
interpretedby them to constitutea violation of subsection(a); nor shall
failure to useapedalcyclehelmetbe consideredas contributorynegligence
nor shall failure to useapedalcyclehelmetbeadmissibleasevidencein the
trial of any civil action.

(d) Penalty.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law, anyviolation
of subsection(a) is punishableby a fine, includingall penalties,assessments
andcourt costsimposedon the convictedpersonnot to exceed$25. [The
court imposing and collectinganysuchfines shalltransferthefinesthus
collected to the State Treasurer for deposit in the Pedalcycle Helmet
Fund, pursuant to section 3512 (relating to PedalcycleHelmet Fund).]
The parent or legal guardianhaving control or custodyof a person under 12
yearsof agewhoseconduct violates this sectionshall be jointly and-severally
liable with the person for the amount of the fine imposed.

(e) Definitions.—As usedin this section,the term“wearingapedalcycle
helmet” meanshaving apedalcyclehelmetof goodfit fastenedsecurelyupon
the head with the helmetstraps.

Section 5. Section 3511of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 3511. Pedalcyclesprohibited on freeways.

(d) Operation on shoulder.—If the departmentauthorizespedakycle
accessto afreeway,the pedalcycleshall be operatedupon the shoulderof
thatfreewaywheneverpracticable.

Section6. Section 3512 of Title 75 is repealed.
Section7. Chapter35 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubchapterto

read:

CHAPTER 35
SPECIAL VEHICLES AND PEDESTRIANS

SUBCHAPTERD
PEDALCYCLE AND PEDESTRIANADVISORY COMMITFEE

Sec.
3571. PedalcycleandPedestrianAdvisory Committee.

§ 3571. PedalcycleandPedestrianAdvisory Committee.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedunderthejurisdiction of

theDepartmentof TransportationthePennsylvaniaPedalcycleandPedestrian
Advisory Committee. -

(b) Composition.—Thecommittee shall consistof 12 members.The
membersshall be asfollows:
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(1) The Secretaryof Transportation,ex officio.
(2) The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,ex officio.
(3) The chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation

Committeeof the Senate.
(4) The chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation

Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.
(5) Six membersof thepublic representingareasof concernspecified

whoshallhaveextensiveexperienceandknowledgeof bicycle,pedalcycle,
pedestrianandhumanpowerissuesthroughoutthisCommonwealth,to be
appointedby the Governorasfollows:

(i) One member from a list of at least three representatives
submittedby theBicycling Federationof Pennsylvania.

(ii) One member from a list of at least three representatives
submittedby theLeagueof AmericanBicyclists.

(iii) One memberfrom a list of at least three representatives
submittedby theUnited StatesCycling Federation.

(iv) One member from a list of at least -three representatives
submitted by the Pennsylvania Chapter of the Rails-to-Trails
Conservancy.

(v) One member from a list of at least three representatives
submittedby theEasternParalyzedVeteransAssociation.

(vi) One memberfrom the generalpublic.
Eachmembermay designatean alternateto servein his stead. A member
shall notify thechairmanin writing of this designation.

(c) Termsof appointees.—Thetermsof all membersof the committee
appointedby the Governorshall be for threeyears.Any memberof the
committeemaybereappointedfor additionalterms.An individualappointed
to fill a vacancyshall servefor theunexpiredtermandshall beeligible for
reappointment.

(d) Officers.—The membersof the committee shall annually elect a
chairman,a vice chairmananda secretaryfrom amongthepublic members
of the committee.

(e) Meetingsandexpenses.—
(1) The committeeshall meetat leastannually.
(2) A public member,includinga designee,who missesthree

consecutivemeetingswithoutgoodcauseacceptableto thechairmanmay
be replacedby theGovernor.

(3) The public membersof the committeeshall be allowed actual,
necessaryandreasonableperdiem expensesinaccordancewith regulations-
of the ExecutiveBoard. The departmentshall provide appropriatestaff
supportto enablethe committeeto properlycarry out its functions.
(1) Powersandduties.—Thepowersanddutiesof thecommitteeshallbe

to advise and commenton all phasesof cycling and pedestrianprogram
activities being undertakenor financially assistedby the departmentand
agenciesof Stategovernment.
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Section8. Section4706(b.3),(b.4), (b.7) and(0 of Title 75 arerepealed.
Section9. Section4706(g)(3)of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 4706. Prohibitionon expendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.

(g) Alternativeenhancedemissioninspectionprogram.—Notwithstanding
theprovisionsof subsection(f), the departmentshall comply with all of the
following requirements:

(3) [No later than March 1, 1995,the] The departmentshalldevelop
and submit to the Environmental Protection Agency an alternative
enhancedvehicle emissioninspectionprogram for approval which meets
the requirements of Federal law and consistsof a decentralizedtest and
repair program or a hybrid program which combinesboth decentralized
test andrepairand test-only components.The decentralized test program
maycontainanadditionalcomponentwhichwill testandrepaironlythose
componentsnecessaryto achieve compliancewith Federalclean air
standards.As partof this decentralizedtestprogram,thedepartmentshall
utilize the newestand most efficient technologies,including, but not
limited to, remoteroadsidetesting,identificationandtargeting of gross
polluting vehicles and alternative equipment to existing inspection
technology. The department may incorporate pilot programs and
demonstrationprojects which achieve and enhancevehicle emissions
reductions.

Section 10. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 4706.1. Centralizedemissioninspectionlitigation settlement.

(a) Authorization.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(d) and
notwithstandinganyotherprovision of law to the contrary, the Governor
is hereby authorized to transfer funds from the specific funds and
continuing appropriationssetforth in subsection(b) for the solepurpose
ofpayingall settlementsand courtordersarisingfrom legal action related
to any contract with the departmentfor the conduct of a program of
centralizedemissionsinspectionsenteredinto prior to November16,1994,
pursuantto the act of December16,1992 (P.L.1250,No.166).

(b) Sources of transferable funds.—The funds and continuing
appropriations subject to the authorization under subsection(a) are as
follows:

(1) The CatastrophicLossBenefits Continuation Fund established
under section 1798.4 (relating to Catastrophic Loss Benefits
ContinuationFund).

(2) Any funds remaining unexpended, unencumbered or
uncommitgedfromthe continuingappropriationsfor thehazardoaiiwasle
control program containedin:

(i) Section211 of the act of June 29, 1984 (P.L.1360, No.7A),
knownas the GeneralAppropriation Actof 1984.
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(ii) Section212 of the act of June 30, 1985 (P.L.592, No.5A),
known as the GeneralAppropriationAct of 1985.

(iii) Section212 of the act of July 1, 1986 (P.L.1776, No.5A),
known asthe GeneralAppropriationAct of 1986.

(iv) Section213 of the act of July 3, 1987 (P.L.459, No.9A),
knownas the GeneralAppropriation Act of 1987.

(v) Section213 of the act of July 1, 1988 (P.L.1956, No.5A),
known as the GeneralAppropriation Act 011988.

Funds from this fund andthese appropriationsmay be transferredupon
approval of the Governor to a restricted account and are hereby
appropriatedfor the paymenta/any settlementsand court ordersarising
from legal action related to any contract with the departmentfor the
conduct of a program of centralizedemission inspectionsenteredinto
beforeNovember16, 1994.

(c) Transfermechanism.—Thetransfersshall be upon warrant of the
StateTreasurerupon requisition of the Governorand shall befor the sole
purposeof settling the legal action under this section.A statementof the
actualamount0/eachtransfer shall be reportedto the GeneralAssembly
within 14 daysof the requisition.

(d) Exceptions.—This section shall not authorize the Governor to
transfer anyfundsfrom theCatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund
~fthe transfer of fundsfor the purposecontainedin this sectionprevents
timely processingandpaymentof catastrophicloss benefitsundersection
1798.2 (relating to transition).

(e) Expiration.—This sectionshall expire December31,1998.
Section11. Section6506(a) of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 6506. Surcharge.
(a) Levy and imposition.—In addition to any fines, fees or penalties

levied or imposedasprovidedby law, under this title or any otherstatute,a
surchargeshall beleviedfor dispositionin accordancewith subsection(b) as
follows:

(1) Uponconviction for anyviolation of theprovisionsof this title or
otherstatuteof the Commonwealth,or regulationspromulgatedunderthis
title, which is a traffic violation andwhich is not includedwithin the
provisionsof paragraphs(2) through (7), exclusiveof parkingoffenses,a
surchargeof $30.

(2) Uponconviction foraviolation of thefollowingprovisionsof this
title, a surchargeof $40:

(i) Section3306(a)(1)(relatingto limitations on drivingon left side
of roadway).

(ii) Section 3745 (relating to accidents involving damage to
unattendedvehicleor property).
(3) Upon conviction for a violation of section 3345(a) (relating to

meetingor overtakingschoolbus),a surchargeof $50.
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(4) Upon conviction for a violation of section 3362 (relating to
maximumspeedlimits), the following applicablesureharge:

(i) $30forexceedingthemaximumspeedlimit by 6 to 10 milesper
hour or 11 to 15 milesperhour.

(ii) $40 for exceedingthemaximumspeedlimit by 16 to 25 miles
per hour.

(iii) $50 for exceedingthe maximum speedlimit by at least26
miles perhour.
(5) Upon conviction for violation of section 4902 (relating to

restrictionson useof highwaysandbridges),SubchapterC of Chapter49
(relatingto maximumweightsof vehicles)or SubchapterE of Chapter49
(relatingto measuringandadjustingvehiclesize andweight),asurcharge
of $150.

(6) Uponconvictionforviolation of Chapter47 (relating to inspection
of vehicles),by the owner or operatoror driver of a vehicle which is
subjectto theprovisionsof Chapter49 (relating to size,weightandload),
a surchargeof $30.

(7) Uponconvictionof offensesundersection3731(relatingtodriving
underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),or uponadmissionto
programs for Accelerated Rehabilitative Disposition for offenses
enumeratedin section3731,a surcharge,respectively,of:

(i) $50 for the first offense.
(ii) $100 for thesecondoffense.
(iii) $200for thethini offense.
(iv) $300 for thefourth andsubsequentoffenses.

Theprovisionsof thissubsectionshall not applyto anyviolation committed
by the operatorof amotoreycle,motor-drivencycle,pedalcycle,motorized
pedalcycleor recreationalvehiclenot intendedfor highwayuse.

Section 12. The addition of 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 35 Subch.D shall expire
December31,2000.

Section 13. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendment,addition or repealof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1306(8)and

(9), 4706(b.3),(b.4), (b.7), (1) and (g)(3) and 4706.1 shall take effect
immediately.

(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


